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ABSTRACT Substitution of Val1 by 4,4,4,4',4',4'-F6VaI in [Val1]gramicidin A ([Val1]gA) produces channels in which the effects
of amino acid replacements on dimer stability and ion permeation are nonadditive. If only one Val1 (in a symmetric [Val1]gA
channel) is substituted by F6Val, the resulting heterodimeric channels are destabilized relative to both homodimeric parent
channels and the single-channel conductance of the heterodimeric channels is reduced relative to the parent channels (Russell,
E. W. B., L. B. Weiss, F. 1. Navetta, R. E. Koeppe 11, and 0. S. Andersen. 1986. Single-channel studies on linear gramicidins
with altered amino acid side chains. Effects of altering the polarity of the side chain at position #1 in gramicidin A. Biophys.
J. 49:673; Durkin, J. T., R. E. Koeppe 11, and 0. S. Andersen. 1990. Energetics of gramicidin hybrid channel formation as a test
for structural equivalence. Side-chain substitutions in the native sequence. J. Mol. Biol. 211:221-234). To understand the basis
for this destabilization, we have examined further the characteristics of [F6Vall/[Xxxl]gA heterodimers, where Xxx = Gly, Val,
and Ala. These heterodimeric channels show rapid current transitions between (at least) two current levels and display asym-
metric i-V characteristics. The orientation of the heterodimers relative to the applied potential was determined by asymmetric
addition of the gramicidin analogs, one to each side of a preformed bilayer. The current transitions are most clearly illustrated
for [F6VaI1V[Gly1]gA heterodimers, which possess two finite and well defined current levels. Based on the existence of these
two conductance states and the analysis of duration and interval distributions, we conclude that the transitions between the two
current levels correspond to conformational transitions in "stable" heterodimers. In the case of [F6Val1/[Val1]gA and [F6Val1l/
[Ala1]gA heterodimers, the low-conductance state is indistinguishable from zero. The two (or more) conductance states pre-
sumably correspond to different orientations of the dipolar F6VaI1 side chain. The distribution between the high- and the low-
conductance states varies as a function of potential in [F6Val1/[Gly1]gA channels. These characteristics cause the [F6Val1]/
nonpolar (Val, Ala, Gly)gA hybrid channels to serve as a "simple" model for understanding gating transitions in membrane-
spanning channels.
INTRODUCTION
Gramicidin channels are extensively used to investigate the
structure-function relations of ion permeation, peptide-
peptide interactions, and peptide-lipid interactions of mem-
brane channels (e.g., Andersen et al., 1992; Andersen and
Koeppe, 1992; Killian, 1992; Busath, 1993). The linear
gramicidin A (gA) has the sequence (Sarges and Witkop,
1965): Formyl-L-Val'-Gly2-l-Ala3-D-Leu4-L-Ala5-D-Val6-L-
Val7-D-Val8-L-Trp9-D-Leu'0-L-Trp1'-D-Leu 12-L-Trp 13-D-
Leu14-L-Trp'5-ethanolamine. The channels are dimers of
1363-helices, in which the formyl-NH-termini of the mono-
mers associate via six hydrogen bonds to create a C2 sym-
metric dimer with an axis of symmetry that is perpendicular
to the pore axis. This structural symmetry is reflected in
channel function as symmetric single-channel current-
voltage (i-V) characteristics, which are observed also with
channels formed by any side chain-substituted gramicidin
analog-as long as the channels are homodimers (being
formed by identical monomers). When amino acid substi-
tutions are introduced into only one monomer, the channels
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become asymmetric heterodimers, which generally is re-
flected in channel function as asymmetric (rectifying) i-V
characteristics (Veatch and Stryer, 1977; Apell et al., 1977;
Mazet et al., 1984; Russell et al., 1986; Andersen et al., 1988;
Durkin et al., 1990; Becker et al., 1991; Fonseca et al., 1992) and
as polarity-dependent dimer durations (Koeppe et al., 1992; Fon-
seca et al., 1992). The structure and function ofgramicidin chan-
nels thus preserve a consistent relation with respect to symmetry.
Taking the [Val']gA homodimer as the reference or "wild-
type" channel, heterodimers formed between [Val']gA and
a sequence-substituted gramicidin analog correspond to
singly-substituted channels, whereas homodimers formed by
the analog correspond to doubly-substituted channels. These
different channel types are seen when [Val']gA and the ana-
log in question both are added to both sides of a bilayer. For
analogs with nonpolar or dipolar substitutions at position #1,
the heterodimeric (hybrid) channels usually have character-
istics that are intermediate to those of the homodimeric chan-
nels (e.g., Durkin et al., 1990). That is, the conductance and
duration changes that are caused by a single dipolar substitution
are usually enhanced by the double substitution. For such cases,
the substitutions exert additive' effects on the conductance and
duration changes. There are exceptions to this rule.
1 More precisely, the energetic changes are additive; the functional changes
will be multiplicative.
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A "mutant" gramicidin in which the Val at position # 1 is
substituted by 4,4,4,4',4',4'-F6-Val ([F6Val']gA), for ex-
ample, forms hybrid channels with [Val']gA (Russell et al.,
1986). But the conductance of the [F6Val1]/[Val']gA hybrid
channels is less than the conductance of either parent ho-
modimer. Moreover, the average duration of the hybrid chan-
nels is also less than that of both parent homodimers (Russell
et al., 1986). The conductance and duration changes pro-
duced by single and double substitutions, therefore, are not
additive. In fact, measurements of the energetics of het-
erodimer formation and stability show that the [F6Val']gA/
[Val']gA heterodimers are destabilized relative to the parent
homodimers (Durkin et al., 1990). The F6Val residue thus
violates the "simple" additivity rule.
There is another paradox. Even at 300 mV, there is only
one hybrid channel peak in current transition amplitude
histograms for [F6Val']/[Val1]gA channels, which is sug-
gestive of a (nearly) symmetric i-V relation (cf. Russell
et al., 1986). This is surprising, because the F6Val side
chain has a significant dipole moment (the moments along
the C.-C.3 axis and in the C.-C,-CY, plane (bisecting the/3-y--y' angle) are -1.6 Debye (cf. Russell et al., 1986));
and experiments with other dipolar substitutions at this po-
sition, near the channel center, indicate that the two het-
erodimer orientations should be distinguishable (Russell
et al., 1986; Andersen et al., 1988).
To examine further the effect of the F6Val residue on
gramicidin channel function, we made use of the channels'
dimeric nature to "express" various heterodimers by add-
ing different combinations of analogs to one or both sides
of the bilayer. We began in an heuristic way: if the F6Val
residue poses steric constraints on its host monomer, the
introduction of additional flexibility into the opposite
monomer might help to relieve strain at the dimer junction
and thus reconcile the two monomers. The #2 residue is
Gly, and the introduction of an additional Gly at position
#1 should impart an increased flexibility to the peptide
backbone of that monomer, which could serve as a me-
chanical "buffer" at the dimer join. Surprisingly, we found
that [F6Val']/[Gly']gA heterodimers were multi-state chan-
nels with properties that depend on the polarity of the ap-
plied potential. In this article we describe the basic hybrid
channel properties in planar bilayers and determine the
heterodimer orientation. A brief description of the gating
behavior has appeared (Oiki et al., 1992).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The position #1-substituted gramicidins were synthesized and purified as
previously described (Weiss and Koeppe, 1985; Russell et al., 1986; Durkin
et al., 1990). F6Val was purchased from Fairfield Chemical Co. (Blythe-
wood, SC) as a mixture of D- and L-F6Val. The enantiomers were not sepa-
rated because experiments with other analogs ([Val']gA and [Phe']gA) sug-
gest that the analog with the D-enantiomer is inert. We used the bilayer punch
method (Andersen, 1983) to record single channel currents in symmetric
unbuffered 1.0 M CsCl. Briefly, purified diphytanoylphosphatidylcholine
(Avanti Polar Lipids, Pine Bluffs, AL) dissolved in n-decane (20 mg/ml) was
used to form "large" membranes (-1.6 mm diameter). Small membranes
Single-channel current transitions were recorded with a Dagan 3900
patch clamp with a 3910 expander box (Dagan Instruments, Minneapolis,
MN) at 25°C using three different protocols: i) adding single gramicidin
analogs to both aqueous solutions (symmetric single addition); ii) adding
two different analogs together to both solutions (symmetric dual addition);
and iii) adding two different analogs, one to each side of a preformed mem-
brane (asymmetric addition). In such experiments, one can maintain an
almost complete asymmetric distribution of the two analogs for a surpris-
ingly long time (>30 min), because position #1-substituted gramicidin A
analogs cross lipid bilayers very slowly (O'Connell et al., 1990). One will
always observe a few symmetric channels; but their frequency is only -1%
of the activity observed after asymmetric addition of the analog in question
(O'Connell et al., 1990). The bilayer thus serves as an effective barrier
against the free admixture of the added gramicidins between the two com-
partments. The transfer of gramicidins across the bilayer was monitored by
following the pattern of channel appearances as a function of time.
The single-channel currents were recorded on VCR tape through a modi-
fied PCM amplifier (DAS 900, Unitrade/Dagan Corp.). The recorded data
were played back through an 8-pole Bessel low-pass filter at 500 Hz (-3
dB point) and digitized at 2.5 kHz. Data acquisition and analysis were done
using pClamp v. 5.5 (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA). The dead-time
in the analysis was -0.4 ms.
RESULTS
[Glyl]/[F6Val1]gA hybrid channels
Fig. 1 shows examples of single-channel currents arising
from the four possible combinations of the two gramicidin
analogs [Gly']gA and [F6Vall]gA. Symmetric addition of
[Gly']gA (Fig. 1 A) produced channels with a conductance
of 35 pS (in 1.0 M CsCl), which represent the symmetric
(homodimeric) [Gly']gA channels. The single-channel con-
ductance of the homodimeric [F6Val']gA channels is 24 pS
(Fig. 1 B). The average duration (T) of the [F6Val']gA ho-
modimer, -90 ms, is less than that of the [Gly']gA
homodimer, -130 ms (results not shown).
When [Gly']gA and [F6Val']gA both are added to both
sides of the bilayer, two new types of channels appear (Fig.
1 C), in addition to the two homodimers (where the latter are
denoted "F" and "G"). These asymmetric channels are het-
erodimers, formed between one [F6Val']gA and one [Glyl]-
gA, and they have properties that are quite different from
those of the symmetric channels: the average [F6Vall]gA/
[Gly']gA heterodimer durations are much less than those of
either of the homodimers, and there are rapid transitions be-
tween two current levels. These new channels are displayed
in more detail (at a fivefold expanded time scale) in the cur-
rent trace segments in Fig. 1 D.
The two hybrid channel types can be distinguished by their
basal and maximal current levels. One type (denoted "hh")
appears as "bursts of openings" to a high-conductance level
that is very similar to that of symmetrical [F6Val']gA chan-
nels and has a basal current level that is only slightly above
the background current through the bilayer itself. The other
hybrid channel type (denoted "hi") exhibits rapid transitions
between two different current levels: a high-conductance
level that is less than that of symmetrical [F6Val']gA chan-
nels and a well defined "sub-conductance state" that is easily
resolved even at this low resolution.
The two hybrid channel types correspond to the two op-
(diameter -30 ,um) were isolated using silanized glass pipettes.
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FIGURE 1 Single-channel current records obtained with either [Gly']gA
or [F6Val']gA and with their mixture. (A) Single-channel events seen after
symmetric addition of [Gly']gA (symmetric [Gly']gA channels). (B) Single-
channel events seen after symmetric addition of [F6Val']gA (symmetric
[F6Val']gA channels). (C) Single-channel events seen after symmetric
addition of both gramicidin analogs, which shows the two symmetrical
channel types, labeled "F" ([F6Val']gA channels) and "G" ([Gly']gA chan-
nels), as well as two new channel types, labeled hi and hh, which are
[F6Val']/[Gly']gA heterodimers. These new channel types are shown in
more detail at a 7.5-fold expanded time scale in D. Calibration bars: ver-
tically, 5 pA; horizontally (A-C), 2 s, (D) 0.4 s. 300 mV.
applied potential. This was shown in experiments with asym-
metric addition of [Gly']gA and [F6Val']gA to a preformed
bilayer (Fig. 2), which allows one to define the orientation
of the heterodimers in the bilayer because gramicidin A ana-
logs cross lipid bilayers very slowly (O'Connell et al.,
1990).2 At positive potentials (which we define to be when
the current, the net Cs' flux, is in the [Gly']gA174
[F6Val']gA direction), one observes the hi channel type,
which has a maximal current level that is less than that of the
2 One of the hybrid channel types has a single-channel conductance that is
similar to that of [F6Val']gA channels (Fig. 1), and the experiments could
be biased by the inadvertent inclusion of symmetrical [F6Val']gA channels
in the analysis. We guard against the transfer of [F6Val']gA across the
bilayer by monitoring the pattern of channel appearances at the polarity
where the [F6Vall]gA/[Glyl]gA heterodimers have a conductance that is
clearly different from that of symmetrical [F6Vall]gA channels.
FIGURE 2 [F6Val1]/[Gly']gA heterodimers at different polarities.
[Gly']gA was added to the cis solution and [F6Val']gA was added to the
trans solution, which is the electrical reference. The upper current trace was
recorded at +300 mV, which we generally define to be when the current
is in the [Gly']gA-* [F6Val']gA direction; one sees hl events. The lower
current trace was recorded at -300 mV, when the current is in the opposite
direction; one sees hh events. (The current transitions are not clearly seen
at this relative poor time resolution, but the different peak current levels are
clearly seen.) Calibration bars: vertically, 5 pA; horizontally, 1 s.
symmetrical [F6Val1]gA and a well defined substate (Fig. 2,
top). (The substate is not well resolved here, because the
traces are shown at a relatively low time resolution; higher-
resolution traces are shown in Fig. 3.) At negative potentials
(when the current is in the [F6Val']gA-> [Gly']gA direction),
one observes the hh channel type (Fig. 2, bottom).
The two-state behavior of hi and hh channels is seen more
clearly in current traces at higher (time) resolution (Fig. 3).
At both polarities one observes two well defined current lev-
els, denoted as H (high-conductance) and L (low-conduc-
tance). (The two current levels are indicated by interrupted
horizontal lines in Fig. 3, A and C.) The two current levels
correspond to two different channel (dimer) states, because
at either polarity the current level in the L state is signifi-
cantly above the background current, which implies that the
dimer remains intact in the L state. That is, an HAL tran-
sition represents a well defined conformational change
within a "stable" dimer rather than trains of successive
monomer*dimer events. One can assign, therefore, an
(overall) duration to the dimer from the current traces: see,
for example, the two successive dimer formation events
separated by a short interruption in the first current segment
of Fig. 3 C.
This conclusion, that the HAL transitions represent con-
formational transitions in an intact dimer, was verified by
analysis of the duration distributions for the hh events (Fig. 4)
and hi events (Fig. 5). The results are shown using a loga-
rithmic time axis (Sigworth and Sine, 1987). For either chan-
nel type (hi and hh), the durations were determined in two
different ways. First (Figs. 4A and 5 A), the dimer durations
were determined as the time from a current transition origi-
nating at the baseline (bare bilayer) to either the H or the L
current level to the first transition that returns to the baseline.
The dimer intervals (Figs. 4B and 5 B) were correspondingly
determined as the timefrom a transition to the baseline to the
next current transition to either the H or the L state. Second,
the H state durations (Figs. 4 C and 5 C) were determined
as the time from a current transition originating at either the
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FIGURE 3 [F6Val']/[Gly']gA hybrid channels at higher resolution. (A) hl
single-channel events at positive potentials (sign convention as in Fig. 2).
(To show the channels' fine structure, we show only selected current trace
segments.) The two horizontal stippled lines, labeled L and H, denote the
current level for the L and H states determined from current level histograms
(shown in B). Calibration bars: vertically, 5 pA; horizontally, 200 ms. (B)
current amplitude histograms, the peaks corresponding to the H and L states
are so labeled. (C) hh single-channel events at negative potentials. The
horizontal stippled lines have the same significance as inA. Calibration bars
as in A. (D) current amplitude histograms, the peaks corresponding to the
H and L states are so labeled. The "tail" in the H peak is due to limited time
resolution.
L state or the baseline to the H state to the next current
transition back to either the L state or the baseline; and the
H intervals (Figs. 4 D and 5 D) were determined as the time
from a current transition from the H state to either the L state
or the baseline to the next transition to the H state. (Dimer
durations and intervals were determined by setting the
threshold levels between the baseline and the L state current
levels; the H durations and intervals were determined by
setting the threshold levels between the L and the H state
current levels.)
At either polarity, the dimer duration histograms (Figs. 4
A and 5A) could be described as the sum of two exponential
components, whereas the dimer interval histograms (Figs. 4
B and 5 B) could be described by only a single exponential
distribution. In this analysis, the H and L states are lumped
together, and there should be (at least) two exponential terms
in the dimer duration distributions, whereas there should be
only a single type of intervals (the "no dimer" state) and,
therefore, only a single exponential term in the interval dis-
tribution. In contrast, the H state duration histograms (Figs.
4 C and 5 C) could be described using a single exponential
distribution, whereas there was a new short-lived component
in the H-state interval histograms (Figs. 4 D and 5 D). The
new component in the interval distribution provides evidence
for the existence of two different types of non-H states (the
L state and the no-dimer state). The HA-iL current transitions
thus denote conformational transitions within a (stable)
[F6Val']gA/[Gly']gA heterodimer.
The average dimer durations (Tav = (En t1/n, where t1 is
the duration of event i and n is the total number of events)
vary as a function of polarity: at - 300 mV (i.e., for the hh
channels), Tav 13 ms; at +300 mV (i.e., for the hi channels),
Tav 6 ims. The probability of being in the H state
(PH = (Em 1 ti')/(E 1 tn), where the superscripts "H" and
"D" denote the H state and total dimer durations, respec-
tively, while n and m denote the total number of each type
of event) is likewise a function of the applied potential:
PH(-300) 0.3 and PH(+300) 0.5. These channels thus
possess (weakly) voltage-dependent properties (see also
Oiki et al., 1992).
Based on current transition histograms at both polarities
(Fig. 3), the H-state conductance is higher at negative po-
tentials, whereas the L-state conductance is higher at positive
potentials. The rectification of the H state (determined as
iH(+300)/iH(-300) 0.8) is more pronounced than for most
hybrid channels with a dipolar position # 1 substitution (cf. Table
2 of Durkin et al., 1990). Assuming that the L state at the two
polarities corresponds to the same channel state, the magnitude
of rectification of the L state is even greater than for the H state
(iL(+300)/iL(-300) 6), but in the opposite direction.
(The degree of rectification is increased as i(+ 300)/
i(-300) either decreases below or increases above 1.0.)
[Val1l/[F6Vall]gA hybrid channels
The prominent asymmetry observed with [F6Vall]-
/[Glyl]gA hybrid channels, with respect to both i-V rectifi-
cation and dimer stability, suggests that [F6Val']/[Val']gA
hybrid channels have a similar asymmetry. This could ac-
count for the original observation (Russell et al., 1986) of
only a single hybrid channel type. Indeed, that turns out to
be the case. As with [F6Val1]/[Gly']gA heterodimers, one
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FIGURE 4 Duration distributions for
the hi events. (A) Dimer duration dis-
tribution. The solid curve shows the
least-squares fit obtained when fitting
the results by the sum of two exponen-
tial distributions; the two interrupted
curves show the two distributions. The
slow and fast time constants and relative
fractions, respectively, of events are: 0.9
ms and 0.6; and 6.3 ms and 0.4. (B) The
corresponding dimer interval distribu-
tion. The solid curve shows the least-
squares fit obtained when fitting the
results by a single exponential distribu-
tions. The time constant is 280 ms.
(C) Durations of the H state only. The
solid curve shows the least-squares fit
obtained when fitting the results by a
single exponential distribution. The
time constant is 1.2 ms. (D) The corre-
sponding interval distribution for the
H-state events. The solid curve shows
the least-squares fit obtained when
fitting the results by the sum of two ex-
ponential distributions; the two inter-
rupted curves show the two distribu-
tions. The slow and fast time constants
and relative fractions, respectively, of
events are: 2.3 ms and 0.25; and 300 ms
and 0.75.
can observe two hybrid channel types with [F6Val']gA and
[Val']gA. In Fig. 6 A, a low-conductance hybrid channel type
(denoted hi) is relatively easy to distinguish from the two
symmetric channel types (denoted "F" and "V"). The other
hybrid channel type (denoted hh) appears as brief bursts to a
current level that is similar to the current level for symmetrical
[F6Val']gA channels.
That these bursting events correspond to hybrid channels
was shown in experiments where the two analogs were added
asymmetrically, only one to each side (Fig. 6 B). At positive
potentials (+300 mV), when the current is in the [Val']-
gA-* [F6Val']gA direction, one sees the hi channels with a
single-channel current of -4.5 pA, which is less than the
current through symmetric [F6Val']gA channels (-7.0 pA).
This is the hybrid channel type that was recognized by
Russell et al. (1986). At negative potentials one sees the hh
channels, with a conductance that is indistinguishable from
that of the symmetric [F6Val']gA channels. But this channel
type is not a [F6Val']gA homodimer because the average
duration of the conducting events is much less (-1 ms, see
Fig. 7 C) than that of symmetric [F6Val']gA channels (-90
ms, results not shown). Furthermore, we observed only a few
symmetric [F6Val']gA channels at +300 mV, which indi-
cates that only a small amount of [F6Val']gA had been trans-
ferred across the bilayer. Symmetric [F6Val']gA channels
should not be dominant, therefore, at negative potentials either-
and could not be the events in the lower part of Fig. 6 B.
As with [F6Val']/Gly']gA channels, [F6Val']IVal']gA hy-
brid channels exhibit transitions between (at least) two cur-
rent levels. Although there is a suggestion of such behavior
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in the current traces in Fig. 6 B, the existence of multiple
conductance states is shown more clearly by an analysis of
the duration and interval distributions at both polarities
(Fig. 7). At either polarity, the duration histograms for the
conducting state can be described by single exponential dis-
tributions (Fig. 7, A and C), indicating the existence of a
single type of high-conductance (H) state.
The evidence for several dimer states is seen in the
H-state interval histogram at the negative potential
(Fig. 7 D), where two components are seen. These
components can be interpreted by analogy with the re-
sults for [F6Val']/Gly']gA channels: the slow compo-
nent represents leaving the H state due to dimer disso-
ciation; and the fast component represents (intraburst)
transitions to a "closed" or L state. [F6Val']/[Val']gA
channels thus exhibit current transitions that are quali-
tatively similar to that observed for [F6Val']/[Gly']gA
channels.
At positive potentials, the interval histogram (Fig. 7 B) is
dominated by a slow exponential distribution-the interval
between dimers-that is similar to the slow component at
negative potentials. The small fast component reflect the
presence of very brief transitions (downward in the upper
trace of Fig. 6 B) from the H-state current level to some
low-conductance level. These transitions are too short-lived
to be resolved, and we cannot reliably determine the cur-
rent(s) through the low-conductance state(s).
The i-Vrelation for theH state of [F6Val']/[Val']gA hybrid
channels is shown in Fig. 8 and is compared with the i-V
relations for symmetric [Val']gA and [F6Val']gA channels.
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FIGURE 5 Duration distributions for the hh events. (A) Dimer duration distribution. To determine the dimer durations, the discrimination was set very
low, and occasional noise-triggered events were eliminated by manual override. The solid curve shows the least-squares fit obtained when fitting the
results by the sum of two exponential distributions; the two interrupted curves show the two distributions. The fast and slow time constants and relative
fractions, respectively, are: 1.8 ms and 0.8; and 25 ms and 0.2. (B) The corresponding dimer interval distribution. The solid curve shows the least-
squares fit obtained when fitting the results by a single exponential distribution. The time constant is 1600 ms. (C) Durations of the H state only. The
solid curve shows the least-squares fit obtained when fitting the results by a single exponential distribution. The time constant is 1.1 ms. (D) The cor-
responding interval distribution. The solid curve shows the least-squares fit obtained when fitting the results by the sum of two exponential distributions;
the two interrupted curves show the two distributions. The fast and slow time constants and relative fractions of events, respectively, are: 16 ms and 0.25;
and 1400 ms and 0.75.
(We have not been able to resolve a finite current level for
the L state and do not show results for that state.) The i-V
relation for the H state of [F6Val1]/[Val']gA hybrid channels
is similar to that for the H state of the [F6Val']/[Gly']gA
hybrid channels: current flow in the [F6Val1]gA-> [Val']gA
direction is higher than that in the [Val']gA-* [F6Val']gA
direction. The rectification is more pronounced, however:
i(+300)/i(-300) 0.6, as compared to 0.8 for the H state
of [F6Val']/[Gly']gA channels. At positive potentials the i-V
relation is below that of symmetric [F6Val']gA channels; at
negative potentials the i-V relation is superimposed on that
for symmetric [F6Val1]gA channels. That is why one of the
hybrid channel types was missed in the experiments of
Russell et al. (1986).
[Ala1]/[F6Val1]gA hybrid channels
Val and Gly residues are very different. We attempted to
link these extremes by using Ala as a conceptual bridge.
Ala differs from Gly by the substitution of one H at the
Ca by a methyl group; chemically, this methyl group
makes Ala more similar to Val than to Gly. Correspond-
ingly, [F6Val']/[Ala1]gA hybrid channels are more similar
to [F6Val']/[Val']gA than to the [F6Val']/[Glyl]gA hybrid
channels (Fig. 9). When both gramicidin analogs are
present at both sides of the bilayer (Fig. 9A), one observes
the two symmetrical channel types (denoted "F" and "A"),
a low-conductance hybrid channel type (denoted hl) and
brief bursts (denoted hh) to a current level that is similar to
that for symmetrical [F6Val']gA channels.
As above, the brief events were shown to be hybrid chan-
nels in experiments where the two analogs were added asym-
metrically (Fig. 9 B). At positive potentials one sees the hl
channels, which show only occasional (and very brief) down-
ward current transitions from an H state, and there is no
resolved L state. At negative potentials one observes the
hh events, and there are well defined current transitions
from an H state to a stable "closed" (or L) state with a
current that is indistinguishable from zero. As was the
case with the [F6Val']/[Val']gA hybrid channels, the in-
terval histograms have two distinct components (results
not shown), where we again interpret the fast component
to represent the L state durations. At either polarity, the
conductance of the H state was slightly higher than that
of the [F6Vall]/[Vall]gA hybrid channels, and the recti-
fication was even higher (i(+300)/i(-300) 0.5).
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FIGURE 6 [F6Vall]/[Val']gA hybrid channels. (A) Single-channel events
observed when both [F6Val']gA and [Val1]gA are present on both sides of
the membrane. Four different channel types can be seen: symmetric
[F6Val1]gA channels, labeled "F"; symmetric [Val1]gA channels, labeled
"V"; and two hybrid channel events. One type has a current level that is less
than that of the [F6Val']gA channels, labeled "hi", whereas the other has a
bursting appearance to a current level that is similar to that of [F6Val']gA
channels, labeled "hh." Some of the hl and hh events are shown at a higher
time resolution in the trace segments below the main trace. Calibration bars:
vertical 5 pA; horizontal, 2 s (main trace), and 400 ms (trace segments). (B)
[F6Vall]/[Vall]gA heterodimers at different polarities (sign convention as in
Fig. 2). [Val']gA was added to the cis solution, and [F6Val']gA was added
to the trans solution. To show the channels' fine structure, only current trace
segments are shown. The upper current trace was recorded at +300 mV, one
sees hl events. The lower current trace was recorded at -300 mV; one sees
hh events. Calibration bars: vertically, 5 pA; horizontally, 200 ms.
DISCUSSION
Introducing one F6Val residue asymmetrically at position # 1
in only one monomer of a gramicidin A channel produces
polarity-dependent conductance transitions in the resulting
heterodimeric channels (see also Oiki et al., 1992). We have
now established the orientations of the two asymmetric chan-
nel types in experiments in which the gramicidins were added
asymmetrically, one to each side of a preformed bilayer (cf.
O'Connell et al., 1990). Generally, the Xxx-*F6Val substi-
tution brought about three different functional asymmetries:
i) polarity-dependent conformational transitions between
two different conductance states; ii) polarity-dependent av-
erage dimer durations and probabilities ofbeing in theH state
(at least in [F6Val']/[Glyl]gA channels); and iii) rectifying
i-V relations. Asymmetric [F6Val']/[Xxxt]gA hybrid chan-
nels exhibit basic functional similarities to integral mem-
brane protein channels, but with lesser complexity. These
channels are suitable for examining conformational transi-
tions in membrane-spanning channels because: i) there exists
a consensus structure for the reference [Val']gA channel, in
which the peptide backbone structure is defined at near-
atomic resolution (Arsen'ev et al., 1986; Nicholson and
Cross, 1989; Killian et al., 1992; Ketchem et al., 1993);
ii) the functional phenotype is caused by a substitution that
does not alter the basic channel structure (Durkin et al.,
1990); and iii) knowledge about the heterodimer orientation
allows for detailed structure-function studies.
[F6Val']/[Gly']gA heterodimers exhibit the most clearly
resolved gating behavior because of the relatively long
residence times in both the H and L states, and because
the L state has a finite conductance at both polarities (Fig.
3). The latter finding shows, in itself, that the dimer does
not dissociate during H"L transitions. Furthermore, the
two exponential components in the [F6Val']/[Gly']gA
dimer duration histograms (Figs. 4 A and 5 A), together
with the existence of two exponential components in the
H state interval duration histograms (Figs. 4 D and 5
D), and only one component in the dimer interval dis-
tribution (Figs. 4 B and 5 B), show the existence of (at
least) two kinetically distinct states in the dimer. The
finite L state conductance also permits the determina-
tion that the average duration of the [F6Val']/[Gly']gA
heterodimers and the H/L distribution are polarity-de-
pendent. Other [F6Vall]/[Xxxl]gA heterodimers (where
Xxx is Ala or Val) display qualitatively similar behav-
ior as the [F6Val']/[Gly']gA hybrid channels, but with
an L state conductance that is indistinguishable from
zero. A further dipolar substitution (by a second F6Val)
abolishes this behavior. The polarity-dependent gating
behavior is dependent, therefore, upon the single (un-
paired) dipolar F6Val residue.
By itself, the dipole cannot account for all of the results,
because F3Val, which has a dipole moment along the fry axis
that is similar in magnitude to that of F6Val in the f,,y,y'
plane (cf. Russell et al., 1986), does not induce a similar
behavior. Again, although the [F6Val']/[Xxxt]gA hybrid
channels show stronger rectification than other het-
erodimers with a single dipolar residue at position #1 (e.g.,
[F3Val']/[Val']gA, Russell et al., 1986; and [Met']/[Val']gA,
Andersen et al., 1988), the magnitude of the rectification is
difficult to reconcile with the more strongly super-linear i-V
relations for symmetric [F3Val']gA channels as compared to
symmetric [F6Val']gA channels (Russell et al., 1986). This
remains a puzzle.
The opposite rectification for the H and L states (in
[F6Val']/[Gly']gA channels) suggests that the side chain di-
poles are oriented in opposite directions in the two states.
Based on the polarity dependence of the H/L distribution (see
also Oiki et al., 1992), the two CF3 groups are likely to face
away from the [F6Val']gA half of the heterodimer in the H
state (and be rotated by up to 180° around the Ca-C. axis
to face into the [F6Val']gA monomer in the L state). Unfa-
vorable steric interactions between the CF3 groups and
residues in the other monomer would tend to destabilize
heterodimers in which either or both of the F6Val-CF3
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FIGURE 7 Duration distributions for
[F6Val']/[Vall]gA hybrid channels.
(A) Duration distribution for the H state
of the hl events. The solid curve shows
the least-squares fit obtained when fitting
the results by a single exponential distri-
bution. The time constant is 18 ms.
(B) The corresponding dimer interval
distribution. The solid curve shows the
least-squares fit obtained when fitting the
results by the sum of two exponential dis-
tributions; the two interrupted curves
show the two distributions. The fast and
slow time constants and relative frac-
tions, respectively, of events are: 0.9 ms
and 0.2; and 580 ms and 0.8. (C) Duration
distribution for the H state of the hh
events. The solid curve shows the least-
squares fit obtained when fitting the re-
sults by a single exponential distribution.
The time constant is 2.4 ms. (D) The cor-
responding interval distribution. The
solid curve shows the least-squares fit ob-
tained when fitting the results by the sum
of two exponential distributions; the two
interrupted curves show the two distri-
butions. The slow and fast time constants
and relative fractions, respectively, of
events are: 17 ms and 0.4; and 1200 ms
and 0.6.
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FIGURE 8 Single-channel i-V relation for symmetric
[Val']gA channels and for [F6Val']/[Val']gA heterodimer:
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[VallgA The argument for more global conformational changes is
based, in part, on energetic considerations. At 300 mV, for
example (when the electric field, E, is -1.2-108 V/m), the
, [F6Val]gA maximal side rotation (1800) around the Ca-C axis (from an
[Val]/[F6ValgA alignment with the field to an alignment against the field)
would give rise to an electrostatic energy difference (2 ji V,
where /1 is the dipole moment in the 3,,y,,y' plane, -1.6
Debye) that is only -0.8 kJ/mol or -0.2 kT at 250C. As-
suming a two-state gating model, the field-driven side-chain
reorientation can only account for -50% of the change in
PH(V) between -300 and +300 mV (see also Oiki et al.,
1992). Another indication of more extensive conforma-
tional changes (in a "stable" dimer) is that the H<-L
transitions depend on the identity of the formyl-NH-
terminal residue in the other monomer; the conductance of the
L state in [F6Vall]/[Glyl]gA heterodimers is finite, whereas it is
[F6Val']gA and indistinguishable from zero in [F6Vall]/[Vall]gA and [F6Val']/
s. Mean ± SD [Ala']gA heterodimers. Mechanistically, a field-induced ro-
4l]gA channels; tation of the F6Val side chain could distort the peptide back-
channels. bone, and thereby trigger more extensive changes in the
dimer structure that lead to the reduction of the conductance
(or channel closure).
er, and the [F6Vall]/[Ala']gA heterodimers are more similar to the
re consistent [F6Vall]/[Vall]gA than to the [F6Val']/[Gly']gA hetero-
mechanistic dimers, in the sense that a "stable" L state conductance is
ional change observed only in the [F6Vall]/[Glyl]gA channels. The in-
ientation of creased backbone flexibility that is imparted by the Gly' resi-
hat the side due (cf. Schulz and Schirmer, 1979) thus seems to be causally
nformational related to having a finite L state conductance. The increased
rigidity that is imparted by having a ,B-branched (Val), as
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FIGURE 9 [F6Val1]/[Ala']gA hybrid channels. (A) Single-channel events
observed when both [F6Val']gA and [Ala']gA are present on both sides of
the membrane. Four different channel types can be seen: symmetric
[F6Val']gA channels, labeled "F'; symmetric [Ala']gA channels, labeled
"A"; and two hybrid channel events. One type has a current level that is less
than that of the [F6Val']gA channels, labeled "hl," whereas the other has a
bursting appearance to a current level that is similar to that of [F6Vall]gA
channels, labeled "hh." Some of the hl and hh events are shown at a higher
time resolution in the trace segments below the main trace. Calibration bars:
vertical 5 pA; horizontal, 2 s (main trace), and 400 ms (trace segments).
(B) [F6Val']/[Ala']gA heterodimers at different polarities (sign convention
as in Fig. 2). [Ala']gA was added to the cis solution, and [F6Val']gA was
added to the trans solution. To show the channels' fine structure, only
current trace segments are shown. The upper current trace was recorded at
+300 mV; one sees hl events. The lower current trace was recorded at -300
mV; one sees hh events. Calibration bars: vertically, 5 pA; horizontally, 200 ms.
contrasted with a straight-chain (Ala) residue at position 1,
seems to have only a modest effect.
In gramicidin channels the side chains do not contact the
permeating ions directly. Nonpolar side-chain replacements,
therefore, alter the energy profile for ion movement primarily
by means of steric backbone perturbations, and single-
channel recordings provide an ultrasensitive detector of the
backbone conformational changes. The quantitative differ-
ences that are seen when having Val, Ala, or Gly residues in
[F6Val']/[Xxx1]gA heterodimers, for example, are likely to
be expressions of altered backbone flexibility due to the dif-
ferent side-chain geometries. It is in this respect intriguing
that a Leu-*Val substitution, which exchanges a y-branched-
with a 1-branched residue, in the S5-S6 linker (or P segment)
of a chimeric (Kv3.1/Kv2.1) voltage-dependent potassium
channel alters both ion selectivity (Kirsch et al., 1992) and
channel gating (Taglialatela et al., 1992). The S5-S6 linker
is believed to form (part of) the pore for K+ permeation and
to have a (3-structure (e.g., Bogusz and Busath, 1992; Durell
and Guy, 1992). The conductance transitions that we have
described here may be relevant for understanding the pore
region of polarity-dependent channels.
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